App List - Smorgon Family Primary School
(NB App cost is indicative only, as the price varies in the App Store over time)

App

Cost

Explanation and Link to iTunes

Creation Apps
Brushes Redux

FREE

A painting app with many colour options and different styles of brush.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/brushes-redux/id932089074?mt=8

Book Creator

$7.99

Create a book on any topic, including images, narration and flipping
pages. Saves to iBooks or can be shared via the cloud.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/book-creator-for-ipad/id442378070?mt=8

Goose Chase

FREE

Create or participate in an educational scavenger hunt.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/goosechase/id437330879?mt=8

Green Screen by Do
Ink

$4.49

This app makes it easy to create green screen videos. It combines
images and videos from multiple sources into a single video.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/green-screen-by-do-ink/id730091131?mt=8

iMovie

FREE

Movie making app. Add videos and photos from your library, or shoot
directly into your timeline.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/imovie/id377298193?mt=8

Paper by FiftyThree

FREE

Sketch note your ideas. Create checklists, spotlight details in photos,
and sketch diagrams.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/paper-by-fiftythree-sketch-diagram-takenotes/id506003812?mt=8

Pic Collage for Kids

$2.99

Easily create great collages.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/pic-collage-for-kids-best/id977081997?mt=8

iBrainstorm

FREE

A brainstorming app that allows you to record brainstorming sessions
using a combination of free hand drawings and sticky notes. You can
share and collaborate with other users.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/ibrainstorm/id382252825?mt=8

Popplet Lite

FREE

Brainstorming, mind mapping - captures your ideas, sorts them visually.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/popplet-lite/id364738549?mt=8

$5.99

Choose actors and backdrops from those provided or your photos, drag
them on to the stage, and tap record to create an animation.

Puppet Pals HD
Director's Pass

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/puppet-pals-hd-directorspass/id462134755?mt=8

Skitch

FREE

Annotate images with simple tools
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/skitch-snap.-mark-up.send./id490505997?mt=8

Sphero Edu

FREE

Code, create, contribute, and learn with our Sphero robots.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/sphero-edu/id1017847674?mt=8

Stop Motion Studio

FREE

Time-lapse and stop-motion app. Take pictures, edit your movie and
export videos to your device.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/stop-motion-studio/id441651297?mt=8

usecubes

$1.49

Drag and paint to create all kinds of three dimensional models.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/usecubes/id1065713205?mt=8

Google Apps (The College will provide students with an account for G Suite - Google Apps for Education)
Gmail

FREE

Gmail iPad app
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/gmail-email-from-google/id422689480?mt=8

Google Chrome

FREE

Google web browser
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/chrome-web-browser-bygoogle/id535886823?mt=8

Google Drive

FREE

Access all your Google files via Google Drive
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-drive-free-onlinestorage/id507874739?mt=8

Google Docs

FREE

Create, edit, and collaborate with others on documents.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-docs/id842842640?mt=8

Google Sheets

FREE

Create, edit, and collaborate with others on spreadsheets
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-sheets/id842849113?mt=8

Google Slides

FREE

Create, edit, and collaborate with others on presentations
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-slides/id879478102?mt=8

Google Calendar

FREE

Google calendar app
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-calendar/id909319292?mt=8

Google Earth

FREE

Explore the globe with a swipe of your finger. Fly through landmarks
and cities, then experience them with Street View, Voyager and
photos.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-earth/id293622097?mt=8

Music Apps
GarageBand

FREE

Use multi-touch gestures to play pianos, organs, guitars, drums, and
basses. A range of Smart Instruments for non-musicians.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/garageband/id408709785?mt=8

Musyc

FREE

Musyc is a fun and innovative music application where touch turns into
music.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/musyc/id489836689?mt=8

Rhythm Cat Lite HD

FREE

Helps in the learning of rhythm and the most commonly used music
rhythm notation.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/rhythm-cat-lite-hd-learnto/id505012140?mt=8

Singing Fingers

$1.49

Singing Fingers lets you finger paint with sound. Just touch the screen
while you make a sound, and colourful paint appears. Touch the paint
to play back the sound again.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/singing-fingers/id381015280?mt=8

Utility Apps
Braining Camp Maths
Manipulatives

FREE

The College will provide a subscription so that students can log into this
app to access all Maths manipulatives.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/virtual-manipulatives/id1173021675?mt=8

Calculator Plus – Full
Screen Version

ePlatform by
Wheelers

$0.99

Clear calculator with history. No advertisements.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/calculator-plus-full-screenversion/id978091416?mt=8

FREE

The ePlatform eBook reading app gives students access to thousands of
eBooks, using a Scopus subscription.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/eplatform-by-wheelers/id912668852?mt=8

iBooks

FREE

Download and read books. Browse your library on a bookshelf, tap a
book to open it, flip through pages with a swipe or a tap, and
bookmark.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/ibooks/id364709193?mt=8

Morfix - Hebrew
English Dictionary &
Translator

FREE

Hebrew/English dictionary

PDF Cabinet – Read,
Annotate,
Collaborate

FREE

Quizlet

FREE

Provides learning tools for students, including flashcards, study and
game modes.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/quizlet/id546473125?mt=8

Seesaw: The Learning
Journal

FREE

Seesaw is a student-driven digital portfolio that empowers students to
independently document and share what they are learning at school.

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/mwrpyqs-mylwn-wtrgwm-bryngly/id360548887?mt=8

PDF Cabinet focuses on the essential features for PDF reading, review
and annotation.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/pdf-cabinet-read-annotatecollaborate/id764366087?mt=8

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/seesaw-the-learningjournal/id930565184?mt=8

Student Clicker Socrative

FREE

Smart clicker, student response system. See classmates’ ideas in real
time and interact with the responses. Provide feedback to your
teacher.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/student-clickersocrative/id477618130?mt=8

WordWeb Dictionary

FREE

Dictionary and thesaurus: fast searching, spelling suggestions,
definitions, usage examples, synonyms, related words. Australian
spelling.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/wordweb-dictionary/id309627313?mt=8

